
CONDITION OFOMAHA'STRADE

tolnme of Barinen for Last Month Broke

All Previous Records for AugUBt.

PROSPECTS FOR SEPTEMBER ALSO BRIGHT

fa-Ic- la Mnrh the Sums Kotchea Tbr
Were a Week Ago, Although There

Slav Urea Several Chtilti
- Worth? of Notice,

Omaha Jobber and manufacturer report
Weir trade fur August an having broKen all
previous records lor that muntn. 'i'lure
were more merchants in tne city tnan
ever before and their order were mure
liberal tnan uaual. Traveling men aiau
met with better success on the road than
anticipated, iu that taking the situation
aa a whole no one to have any cum-plain- ts

to offer. Not only that, but
la atarting out In very encourag-

ing manner and unless something happens
to materially change the situation Jobber
are cuntldent that tins month wil also
make a good showing. Retailers eeem to
have more confidence than usual In future
business and (or that reason are buying
heavier and a better class of goods than
Uiey did a year ago.

t Una encouraging leature to Omaha busi-
ness men is tne large number of new cus-
tomers who have been on the market with n
the last tew weeks. They consider thai a
food evidence ot the fact that Omaha a
reputation aa a Jobbing center ia Improv-
ing each year and that merchants in the
territory tributary to Omaha ure aware

f the fact that they cannot afford to go
laewhere for their stocks.
There have been about the usual number

of market changes during the wiiek under
review. The tone to the general market,
.however, la good and lirm and all Indica-
tions point to good healthy conditions for

ome time to come.
Collections aro reported aa being In very

Satisfactory condition for thla time of the
year.

Sugar I' unhanged, bat Very Firm.
Wholesale grocers report the sugar mar-

ket In Just about the same position it waa
week ago, no change having taken piace

on either law or reaned grades. The de-
mand, though, still continues very heavy
and there la an upward tendency on all
grades.

In the line of canned goods salmon has
been attracting a good deal of attention
owing to the tact that opening prices on
tho new pack of Buckeye are luvjuoc higher
than waa generally anticipated. The lm- -

rresslon among Jobbers seems to be that
are higher than the condition

of the market would justify, though per-
haps not higher than would be Justified by
the cost of packing.

California canneries have very largely
withdrawn from the market on canned
fruits, offering only here and there a very

mall part of the full line. Teaches and
pears, where offered, are held from 6 to
Si cents per doien above the opening
prices.

The market on future tomatoes remains
very firm at the list quotations, as discour-
aging reports are received regarding the
crop. The condition of the sweet corn crop
ia also very unsatisfactory and prices Arm.

Opening prices were made last week on
new, looae, Muscatel raislna by the Cali-
fornia packers and It Is found that prices
are about 1"4 cents per pound higher than
the same grades were quoted a year ago.
The result la that the Jobbing trade la very
alow to take hold and so far as known
very few orders have been confirmed. Job-
bers say that It remains to be peen how.
cloaelv the association controls the acre
age. No prices have yet been made on
Seeded raisins and present Indications are
that they will range IWitKa higher than
last season. Higher prices are also ex-
pected on all grades of London layers.

The market on dried peaches and apricots
till continues very firm at the last ad-

vance. It looks; however, aa though rasp-
berries had reached the bottom, and It Is
thought that any further change will be in

.the direction of higher prices.
Dry Goods Trade Very Active.

Omaha dry goods jobbers have a very
favorable word to say regarding fall trade
up to the present time. During the month
pf August they sold more goods than ever
before and at the present time September
promises to do about as welt. The de-
mand from the country through traveling
salesmen Is particularly good for this sea-
son of the year and, taking! that together
with the house trade, makes the total vol-
ume heavier than anticipated.

Several lines of fall goods are beginning
to get scarce and,-a- s predicted early In
the season, through these columns. It Is not
Dow so much a question of values as of
delivery.' I'oDular lines of brown cottons
are well sold up and many mills have shut
down. Manufacturers are refusing to take
orders for ten and twelve-ounc- e Canton
Jlannels, and the worst of it Is that prices

new crop of cotton for the early
months Is upward of 10 cents. That be-
ing the case, those well posted on market
conditions say that retailers need not be
afraid to supply their wants at present
Drlcea.

There have been no quotable changes In
the market during the week under review
excepting an advance of "4 of a cent on
American mournings and gray prints and
of H a cent on American B and C lndlgoes.

Hardware Active and Strong;.
Hardware Jobbers report all fall lines as

moving out very freely. Bo far the de-
mand has been heavier than It wus a year
ago and present Indications are that trade
will continue brisk throughout the season.
The demand Is not confined to any particu
lar line, but is general tor ail seasonable
goods.

The market is In a good healthy conill
tlon and the tendency of prices la upward
rather than downward. Shot for example
has advanced 10 cents per bag owing to a
stronger lead market. The market on tin
plate Is quoted strong with stocks very
light. Ulaas Is nrm with provpects raor
able for higher prices. Turpentine ia sell
ing at the highest prices that have pre'
vailed for some time. There la alao I
stronger market for Unseed oil, though a
very material advance la not being anticl
pated. The market on rope, however, lias

' eaaed off Vic per pound and la selling readily
at the decline. Practically all other staple
lines are selling In about the same notches
thoy were a week ago and indications are
considered favorable for a continued
await hy market for some time to come.

Oat After Spring-- Business.
Leather goods Jobbers are now preparing

to start the campaign for advance oiders
for spring, goods. Some saUsmen have al-
ready started and others will have their
samples In shape within the next few days.
iney all reel confident or doing a good bust
uess from the start, us merchants are net
ting accustomed to placing their orders
early and as a result more, orders are taken

acn year on tne nrat trip tnan it waa dob
slble to take the previous year. Prices forspring lines are very firm and some classes
of goods are a little higher than they were ayear ago. mini in position to know Bay,
however, that there Is no prospect ot any
lower quotations and that merchants will
be aafe In buying at present prices. There
will be quite a few tan tthoes sold this year
and most of the traveling men will carry
samples or tnose lines.

So far aa immediate business is concerned
Jobber have no comnlatuta to offer.
good many buyers arrived on the marke
last week and w hi 1m thrt hulk tf ihe full
business has boen placed still a good many
vuycrs are expected tnia coming week.

Rubber Clothing; Belling; Well.
There Is very little doing In rubber foot

Wear and orobablv will nut Km nnill mr
chants begin to move the stock they havealready purchased. There Is, however, averv brisk demand for all kind of rubberclothing and In fact manufacturers In many
lines are far behind with their ordera and
aie holding their good at firmer prices
than were asked a short time ki, ,m
with local houses, however, are very com-plete and no change iu prices Is contem-plated- Some of the Omaha Jobber haverecently boen making extensive Improve-ment In their house and have enlargedtheir storage rooms, sample rooms and Im-
proved their facilities for handling goods,so they are In better position than ever be-
fore to handle the trade In the territory- tributary to Omuha. The stocks now Inthe hands of local Jobber are the heaviestand moat ' complete that have ever beencarried in Omaha.

OMAHA WUOLEALK MARKET.

' staple nnd Fanes- - Prod nee,
?S?.r"n '''"'k. lo oft. 17c.

POULTRY - Hens. c; springehickena, r- - lb,, lie; rooalera, aorordlng
l!!.'? AinZ"-- I"': UUci old ducks. 6c.ka, itfw-- .

t
TTEK-raiai- ng atockv HHgllc; choice

.v, uniij, iu mua, jotfic; separator.
r REPII FtSH-Fro- sh caught trout, lie;pickerel 7,ao; pike, VV: perch, c; buffaloT'tl!; lluefteh. lie; whlteflsh. lc: ealnmn,11c; haddock. HV: codtlsb. 12c; rcdsnnpper,lc: loLaieis. b..HeJ. ,.r lh &w i..!,.,.,.green, per lb., jso: bullheads. He: catflnh,

OT8TERaNew Torg counta. per can.; var gal., tlo; xir aelevta, per can,

17c; per gsl.. fi.eo; standard, per can. 10c;
per gal., 1 50.

HAN Her ton, til.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 up-
land, y; No. it. $.&; medium, $; coarse,
I" 50. Rye straw, IH.fA. These prices are
for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair and rccelpta light.

CORN 4c.
OATS-S- 70.

RYE No. i, Wo.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOES Per bu., 7iijc.
HWKKT POTATO Kit Home grown, per

basket, 75c; Virginias, per u. bbl.,
W.75.

CUCUMBERS Home grown, per basket,
40c

BEANS Home grown, wsx, nor market
basket, 704(80c; string, per market basket,
i"a8ic.
CABBAGE New home grown, lUSl'io

per lb.
GREEN CORN-P- er dos.. 10c.
TOMATOES Home grown, per basket,

S6I340C.
RHUBARB Per lb., lc
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $2.).
CEIjKRY Michigan, per dot., 30tT3tici

lata western, 45c.
ONIONS New home grown, dry, per lb.,

H4c: fancy Washington stock, per lb., 2c.
EOa PLANTS Per do.. Si.0031.3.

FRUITS.
PLUMB Utah nd Colorado, i.2o.
PRUNE-Italia- n, per box, tl.ii; Qrosa,

11.66; Sliver, 11.36.
PEACHES California, salaway, $1.00 ;

California clings, $1.00.
(RAP.APP1,ES Per bbl., H.
PEARS Colorado and Utah Flemish, $2;

Colorado and I'tah Bartletfs, $2.WiU2.25.
CANTALOUPE Idaho, standard, per

crate 13.U0; per -- crate, $2.60; home grown,
per dor., $1.26.

APPLES Welthevs and other varieties,
per bbl.. I2.rti3 00.

ORAPES California Tokays, $1.75; Ham-
burg and Muscats, $1.60; home grown, b.

basket, 30c.
WATERMELONS Missouri, 26c each;

crated, net, 76c per 100 lbs.
CRANBERRIES Per bhl.. $7.00.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS Turkish, 18-l- box. per lb., lsc.
ORANGES Valenclas, all sizes, $4.0044.26.
BANANAS Per bunch, $7.002.50; Jumbos,

$3.00.
LEMONfl-Califor- nla fancy, 800 to BOO

sizes. H60.ii5.00; choice, $4; 240 to 270 sizes,
$4.004.25.

LIMES Florida, per crate, W.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEESE Wisconsin Twins, full cream.
12Hc; Wisconsin, young America's, 12Hc;
Black Swiss, 15c; Wlsconain bricks, 12toc;
Wisconsin llmtierger, U"jC.

HONEY Neb. per 24 frames. 13.60: Utah
and Colorado, per 23 frames. S3. 60.

f m i ik.n fer lb., zw. shelled, 3?i!"c.
HIDES No. 1 ereen. fiVfcc: No. 2 srreen.

6Hc; No. 1 salted, 7Hc; No. 2 salted, GV4e:
ro. i veai can. a to li ins., RVic; no. z veal
calf 12 to 15 lbs.; d'ic: dry salted hides, Mi
zc; sneep pelts, iu,5c; hrose hides, n.bOU
50.
NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell tier lh..

17c; hard shell, per lb., 14c: No. 2 soft shell,per lh., 13c( No. 2 hard shell, per lb., J2c;
Brazils, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., ISc; hnrd shell,per lb., 13c; pecans, large, per lb., 12He;
small, per lb.. 11c; peanuta. per lb.. 6"c:
roasted peanuta, per lb., 7c.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Sent. 6 WHEAT Sen.

TAmhae.......... , 71 Li Tl 1.. . - Ti,iih,utiv, i..rvrniuri, 1 i H 1 gV,
cash. No. 2 hard, 741f75c; No. 3, 72'5 73o; No.
4, fiefjTOc; rejected, 65'!j7c; No. 2 red, 80c;
aii.. a. ioc; receipts, z, cars.

CnHK'-a.nlo- mk....... . ... 7Z. -- ,V,. nil.,.... u I .' I , I'll I 111. i,, 3
CRsh. No. 2 mixed, 46c; No. 2 white, 464
47c; No. 3, 46c.

oats-N- o. i white, 8940c; No. I mixed,
34360.

nxth-is- o. z. 64tf64e.
HAY Choice tlmothv. M.BOEIO.OO: choice

prairie, $7.26ti7.50.
BUTTEK-Creame- ry, 15T7c; dairy, fancy,

16c.
EGOS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock, 16tyc doi., loss off, cases returned;
new xno. z wnuewooa cases included, 17c.

Recelnts Hhlnmentv
Wheat, bu 223 0 132 SnA

Corn, bu 83.SOO 43,500
Oats, bu 17,000 4,000

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. Sent. E. COTTON Snot. In

limited demand: prices 12 points lower;
American middling fair, 6.S8d; good mid-
dling. 6.06d: mlddline. .40d: Jow mlddllnn.
6.18d; good ordinary, 6.88d; ordinary. 6. Cad.
ine sales or tne day were 4, wo bales, of
which &U were for speculation and export
and included 2,900 American. Receipts,
4,ot0 bales, all American. Futures opened
easier and closed steadier: American mid-
dling, g. o. o., September, 6.06d; September-Octobe- r,

6.T2j.Sd; October - November,
B.35d ; November-Decembe- r, 6.24S6.25d; De
cember-Januar- 6.2045.21d: Januarv-Feb- -
ruary, 6.1d; February-Marc- h, 6.18d; March--
Apru, o.nnio.isa; April-Ma- D.liO.

Weekly .BanW statement.
NEW YORK. 8eDt. B The statement ofaverages of the clearing house banks of

mis ciiy ior mi weeK shows: Loans,
Increase $1,304,800; depoelts, 918.1M1,-8n- 0,

decrease $1,992,600; circulation, $13,871,-4'1- 0,

decrease $47,000; legal tenders, $74,OS3,-80- 0,

decrease $1,817,200; specie 1172.738,000, de-
crease $2,2Cl,fO); reserve, $246,829,800, decrease
H.OiK.juu reserve reou red. I2'JS M2.H2K. ,1a.
l"i"?ST"r 498'15: ourplua, $17,296,975, decrease
6o6,576. decrease $3,392,800.

Foreign Financial.'
LONDON. SeDt. 8. Oold to the Amount

of 26,000 was withdrawn from the Bankof England today for shlnment to South
America.

BERLIN. Sent. K. Prices nn the hnunae
today were weak, owing to the fact thatthe London and New York Stock exchanges
are ciosea. lxcnanire on London. 20m
3'4pfgs for checks. Discount rate for short
Diua ana inree monins' num. x ner cent

oepi. . ine tone on tne boursetoday waa calmer on more reassurtnir nri- -
vices irom tne tjrieni. rrices closed nrm

Hank Clearings.
OMAHA. Sept. 6. Rank rlearinea for the

week as compared with corresponding week
ibbi year were: '1903. 1902.
Monday fl.l77.iM 87 n mi m ok
Tuesday 1.131.7HO 10 1.1H9I8 06weunesaay 1.129,131 54 1,2K3.994 22
Thursday 1.821.668 72 1.236.1'g 0
Friday 1,18.842 77 1.163.692 S2
Saturday , 1.223.608 69 1,080,707 68

Totals $7,282,096 69 $6,864,498 16
jiiuiCKBB tli.DtW 41

Oil and Rosin.
OIL CITY. Pa.. SeDt. 5. OIL Credit hlance, $1.66; certificates, no bid. Shipments,

66,877 bbla., average 80,802; runa, 75,'i6s bbls.,average 83,3i2; shipments, Lima, 53,153 bbls.;runs, Lima, 63,666 bbls., average 59,566.
SAVANNAH. Sept. 6. OIL Turpentine,

iinn. (kc
ROSIN-Flr- m; A, B, C, $1.85; D, $1.90; K

$2; F. $2.05: O. 82.16: H. l.6u: I. 14 ie
$3 30; M, $3.30; N. $3.40; W Q, $3.60; W W,
e iv.

Exports and Imports at New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. S.-- Imports ofmerchandise and dry goods at the port ofNew York for this week were valued at$9,930,830.
Total imports of specie at the port of NewYork for thla week were $9,7u0 silver and$15,193 gold. Total exports of specie fromthla port to all countries for this week

were fwi.iw sliver ana fj.ouo goia.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. S.-- GOODS The

week closes weak, with many obaervlngonly a partial business day; the marketpossesses no element of weakness, whilethe curtailment In progress makes the attitude of the sellers stronger and more tena-
ble. Activity continues with the Jobbers
ai d reports of favorable conditions through-
out continue to be received.

Liverpool Urala and Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Sept.

No. i red western winter (new), steady 6a
3d; No. 1 northern spring, strong, 8s lod.
Futures: Quiet; September. 6i 6d; Oc-
tober. 6 6Sd ; December. 6a 6741.

CORN Snot: American mixed, steady,
4s 6VI. Futures: Quiet; September, 4a
ertu, vciuuer, a oa.

London Btock Market.
LONDON, Sept. 8. Today la a holiday on

the Stock exchange.
RAH KILVKR-Stea- dy at M6-1- M per 01.
MONET Discount rate for abort bills.

I 1 per cent; for three months'
bills. per cent

PEORIA. Sept. No. J.5mc; No. 4, MicOATS Strong; No. t white, 16:K1c; No.
4, S a.W, c.

WHISKY-- On tha basis of $1.23 for fln-lah-

goods.

Kaaaaa City Mve Stock Market.
KANSAS CITT. 8ept. S.- -C ATTLK

260 head; dull and weak; choice ex-
port and dre.wpd beef steera. I4.75-H- 45: fnlrto Brood. 26or4.76; atockera and feeders,
I2.luti4.00: western fed ster. !l.0iH 60;
Teaua and Indian steers, $2.7Vt' S: Textacowe, I2.0IVSJ2.5O; native, cows, 11.&I4 0O na-
tive helfer. 12.204(4.10; rannera SI liS?.40;
bulla, tl SorS ftO; ralvea. t M. Recelpta
for week. M.10 cattle and 7.2W calves.

Mi 11 hrad; steady; top,
fR SO; bulk of aalea. IS. W W: hesvv 15
5 67H; mixed prtckrra, $6 .2Kft.fn; llsrhY. S3 f.1
Sir; yorkers, SV7!i6 St; pigs. S5 50io.S0. ts

for k, K
SHKFP AND LIR.t-N- n reorlnta; mar-

ket steady nitlve lambs. $2 (kifrS : westernlambs ! 7ttt'v00; fed ewe. S2 DO; Texasclipped S2 4.00; Texas cllpned
sheep, I"! Sont SO; itwlirrs and feedera. 12 00
ti.4IX ltevelpta for week, t.oo head.

i
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Desirable Grades of Both fat Cattle and
Feeders Higher for the Week.

HOGS HAVE ALSO BEEN ADVANCING I

ill

Liberal Receipts of Sheep for Week
but Fat Staff Ilaa Held Steady

and So Alao Have Feedera, bnt
, Feeder Lambs Are Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. B.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hoss. Sheep,
Official Monday 8,420 6.117 14.080
umetal Tuesday 8.845 9,967 22.2i
Ofllchil Wednesday 4 .845 7.2 IS 11.64
Official Thursday 2,646 B.271 6.4.18

Official Frklay 1,7s 4,310 7,076
Official Baturday 966 4,876

Week ending Sept. B.. .20,4rS 87,786 61.9M I

Week ending Aug. 29.. .15.9S3 86,814 34.025
Week ending Aug. 22.. .2,7V9 .Sr. 37.274
Week ending Aug. 15.. .17.433 42.S66 SV&"1 I

Week ending Aug. 8... In 4S8 87.591 86.930
same week last year 25.317 19.')65 56.329
RECEIPTS FOR THE TEAR TO DATE,

The following table shows the receipts
nf ..in. v,. i . . a..,i, r, .!,. I

'
10ft. j , tw.

Cattle 8".6 144 641.48 113.688
Hogs 1.8rt4,37 1,62.117 17,770
Sheep 8S0.159 782,291 97,868

Average prlco paid for hogs at South
Omaha for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. 11903. 1903. 11901. 11900. 1899.1898.!1897.

Aug. 15... S 26 6 68 6 77 4 97 4 44 3 75
Aug. 16... S 67, S 77 98 4 32! $ 78 1 70 1

Aug. 17... 6 20 6 83 5 00 4 36 3 74 71
Aug. IS... f 17, 7 4 95 4 47 8 661 3 W) I

Aug. IK... 6 11V 8 72 t 89 4 60 3 67 3 73
Aug. 20... 5 15 8 79 6 86 6 03 $ 75 x 70
Aug. n... 6 234 6 Kii 6 781 6 021 42 S 78
Aug. 22... t 30, 7 00 5 87 6 01 4 42 8 68
Aug. 23... 6 98 5 91 4 97 4 41 8 74 3 S3

Aug. 24... 5 4fi' t 91 6 02 4 42 3 81 8 79
Aug. 26... 6 H 7 101 6 05 4 8 73 3 81

Aug. 26.. 6 32 7 80' 5 97 4 38 3 72! 3 91

Aug. 27... 6 22 7 29 6 00 4 98 8 70 i (v?

Aug. 2H... 5 32 7 26 6 no 6 0? 4 40! 397
Aug. 29... 5 82 7 18 8 021 6 02 4 421 $ 71

Aug. 30... 7 26 6 111 5 On 4 401 8 72 3 91

Aug. 31... 5 SSSf,1 6 12 6 06 4 271 8 631 3 99

Sept. 1... 6 23V, 7 32 6 04 2ul 3 61 j 99
Sept. 2... 5 20H 7 42 8 11 4 14 3 69 4 07
Sept. 3... 6 Z9 7 3SI 6 07! 6 02! 3 66 4 07

Sept. ... 5 41 7 33 6 15' 6 Oil 4 19 4 04

Sept. 6... 7 4C 7 40i 6 26 6 4 22 3 62

'Indicates Bundar.
The ofllclal number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Roads. Cattle. Hogs. H'ses.

C, M. & St. P 14
Missouri Paclflo
Union Pacific System 10
C. & N. W. Ry 6
F.. E. & M. V. R. R.. 17
C, St. P., M. & O 11
B. & M. ny 10
C, B. & Q. Ry 6
K. C. & St. J 12
C, R. I. & P., east.... i
Illinois Central I

Tntala 8 79

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num.
ber of head Indicated

Buvers. Cuttle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co.. 608
Swift and company 1,0X8

Armour & Co ... 1.216
Cudahy Packing Co 1,087
Omaha Packing Co., K. C 465
Armour & Co., Sioux City ... 657
Layton c Co 195

Parker & Webb 652
Other buyers 47 638

Totals 613 6.353 638

CATTLE There were about forty cars of
cattle reported this morning, but they were
practically all either consigned direct to I

local packers or billed through, ao that a -

a . . .. ....... n n . . Mn,iA ,...). . I
iesi. ji uiv iiiftmci wcw iiib iiiu7 I

For the week receipts show an increase
over last week or nearly 6,000 head, Dut as
compared with the corresponding week of
last year there Is a decrease of about 6,000 I

head.
The market for corn fed steers hag been

In verv satlsfactorv condition all this week.
There nas been a UDerai supply on saie tor
tnis time or tne year, Dut in view or me
scarcity of crass beef all kinds of corn
feda have sold to Brood advantage. It is
safe to quote the market fully 1015c higher

Is now at the high' point of the year to
date. The too price of the week for a load
was $6.75, which Is alao the hlgheat price
paid so far this year. Warmed up and
arort fed cattle are selling largely from
14.00 to $4.75; fair to good cattle go from
$4.75 to 15 25 and good to choice from 5.26
lo o..D. wnne Bornewiins lancy wuiiiu or ni i
arnnnn 111. nnn In fact one areer old nrl n ir
that price this week. I

-- 4ihe cow market ha a also Deen in gooa
....... .. . . ,lia),g una it.bbijju .ib.v v. nun.

local trade and each day's offerings have
been cleaned up In good shape. Good corn
feds are very scarce, but choice grades
could safely be quoted at. $4.CKKff4.60, while
pome heifers sold in witn steers at J6.26;
fair to good corn feds go from $3.60 to $4.00;

..it t.nrr. tn Kit Ar,.n I

Bulls, veal calves and stags are all safely
steady for the week, wiUi the demand
fairly good. The general run of grass bulls
sell from $2.00 to $2.50; choice veals could
be quoted up to $5, or a little better.

There has neen an active inquiry ror reea- -
era all the week and an a result the tend
ency of prices Is upward. As compared
with the close of last week prices are gen
erally 10(315n higher, the greatest advsnce
being on choice dehorned feeders. That
class may be quoted from $3.76 to $4 10; fair
to good cattle sell rrom w.oo f .Vi&. wnne
the commoner xinns go rrom aown

The ouRlltv of the western arrass beef
steers that have arrived so far has been a
areaf dlcaDDolntment to the trade. In fact
practically nothing choice haa been offered I

ana paeKers are Buying came inai in
former years they would scarcely bid on
The bulk of the grass steers coming for-
ward have been selling from $3.50 to $3.86.
vhereas good to choice grangers would
bring $4.25 to $4.50. and fair to good could
be nuoted from $3.75 to $4.15, with common
Btuff from 33.60 down. The demand for
grass beef Is tn good shape and packers all
Claim that tney are anxious ior gooa siurr.
A a .nmn with a week nm. nrlces nre I

.hmit iodise hitrher on even the kinds such
as have been coming. Range cows are also
10lBo higher thsn a week go. Choice
grndea could safely be quoted from 83.26 to
tt 60 and aomethlng fancy would bring more
than that. Fair to good cattle sell from I

n 50 to 83.16 ana cannera rrom z.w to fa.
vanced about 1015c during the week under
review and are selling In the netchea quoted I

ahnve.
HOGS There was not a heavy run of

hogs In sight thin morning and the market
opened 6'al0c higher than yesterday's gen-

eral market or not much different from
yeeterdav'a close. Trading tnougn was not
very brisk as packers did not like to pay
the prtrea aaked. Several traina were late
and that alao helped to delay the market to
quite an extent. The bulk of the arly la

were disposed of In good aeaaon but
toward the cloae the market eased off and
the late hogs sold with a good share of
the advance lost, rne neavy nogs in par-
ticular suffered toward the close. LUht
weights were In good demand this morning
as mere wrre .mtisi bii.iu,iiib murrs ne- -
sides the local demand. They sold largely
from S5 60 to 7S Menium weignts went
mostly around SS 50, while the heavlea sold
from 15 40 to $5 45, with aome late sales
down to S5.3S.

For the week recelpta have been quite I

liberal, aa there Is a gain over Inst week of
about 1.500 head, and aa compared with the!
aame week of last vear there la an In-

crease of about 18.700 head. Althouah re
celpta have been liberal, tha tendencv of
nrlcea hns been upward and a net gain of
fullv a dim over the close of last week is
noted. Representative galea:
No. A. sa. Pr. No. Av. Bh. Tt.

... iui too t w ni tat o 1 45
44... ....Hi 1H ill 61 :l 49 I 41
47... ...n ... 1 u 14 tM ... 145
47... ...3"0 44 I 40 I "4 tOO I 44
(4... ...17 ... I 40 0 4 It 141
U... ...X1 ..t I 40 M MS 140 1 a
tl... ...lul 130 I 40 1 177 ID l... ...121 ... 14 71 M It
II... ...J4 140 i 40 (4 tM ita 1 a
44... ...tut 40 I 40 tt til 40 I 41
tl... ...iS7 140 t 40 7 2KI) 140 I 41
64... ...110 40 I 40 0 170 ... t 474
tl... ...l4 0 I 40 vm Vl 110 I 474)
13... ..Jut 10 I 40 44 tM 140 I

...iao M 6 40 11 1.tV 1MI B SUfer. ...lot 160 40 4t 47 10 I tO
17.. ....tn 140 I 40 t 141 40 6 M
4.. ... tt ... 40 41 X.I ... 160
44.. ...HI III III I'l 40 ( 44

...17 ... 140 It rtl ... iio60... ...394 40 I 40 S tM HO I M
tl... ...111 40 I 4u 44 t17 40 ( 50
tl... ...121 ,.."t40 74 ltl ... t M
47.. ...l 4fl 4 42V) 44 144 140 I 41
10.. 0 I 4ISk 70 14 M IISHi... ... &1 110 4 44 U0 144 I M
71.., ,...t4 140 ( 43 I. 2!4 ... I 40
40.. ....11 110 I 41 76 lit ... IS7.. . . . . M IN I4S f lt M I IStt.. ... 2 ... 14 M W4 ... 170

Ml 1M I 41 2 i"l to I 74
SHEEP There were no freh arrivals ofahetp and lambs thla morning ao a test of

the market could not be made. For the
wi-r- recelpta ahow an lucreaae over last
week of about 27.0no hend. and as com
pared with the corresponding week of lastyear, there Is a gain of about t.O'O head.

The demand on the part of local packer
haa been fully equal to tha auuply of fatatutt and prluo may be uotf ttroog n

ft

all desirable grades aa compared with the
close of last week. Some of the Inferior
grades have been more or less neglected,
but still they are about ateady lor the
week.

Ihe feeder market has ala been In good
shape. A large proportion of the offerings
nas consisted or leeaers put tne outlet nas
been about eoual to the supply so far a--i
the good stuff la concerned. The only class
that can be auoted any lower Is feeder
1mb9 and the best grades of these have
itn piiiitipu iu itiiy slrni p'nii. Alia tuiuon kinds though are 15fJ6c lower.
Quotations for grass stock: Good to

choice lnmbs, $4.ftii4 85; flr to good
lambs, $4.2o'i4.65; good to choice yearlings,
$3.363 60; fair to gnod yearlings, $3.3F'a3.aO;
good to choice wethers. $3.2.Vi3.40; fair to
good wethers, $3 la'JtJ 26; good to choice
ewes, $2.7:I.UO; fair to good ewes,$2.35'i2 ";
feeder lambs, $3.759'4.36; feeder yearlings,
$3.23.60: feeder wether,;.i.0..ii3.io; feeder
ewes, $1.502.u. Representative sales;

CHICAGO LIVE STUCK MARKET.

Light Receipts and (Inlet Market
Mark Trade In All Lines.

CHICAGO. BeDt. 8. CATTLE Receipts.
600 head: the market was nominal; rood to of
prime steers, 8n.4o4itj.00; poor to medium.
U.WuoMb; Blockers and feeders, $2.5Cif14.26; to
rows, I1.50G 4.60; heifers, 12.00(11 4.76; bulls, in

--' 0ij4.5o; calves, $3.60tii.75; western, $J.t6
.7f; Texas-fe- d steers, $3.26tf4.70.
HOOS RecelDts today. 8.000 head: estl- -

mated Monday, 80.000 head; the market for in
E"'w1a t,ea,d,yU Vr oth7"good (!loT! T'SlA.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,500
head; the market was steady; good to
choice wethers, $3.2Mi3.75; fair to choice
mixed, $2.2633.26; western sheep, $2.603.76;
native lambs. S3.75u6.00: western lambs.
$3.76'a6.10. '

St. I.oale Live Stock Market.
ST. LiOUIS. Sent. S CATTLE Recelnts.

1,600 head. Including 200 Texans: steady:
native shlnplns: and export steers. t.Vti

. tne top obtainable tor strictly rancy;
aressea peer and nutcner steers. M.uorao.35;
steers under 1,000 lbs., $3.6ory6.26; stockers
"nd feeders, $2.508.90; cows and heifers,
12.2566 00. the ton for fancy heifers: can- -

ners, iz.mrz.ZD; ouns, iz.zo'g't.uo; calves, iruu
ijr6.50; Texas and Indian steers, grass, $2.25
fft3.90; fed, $4.404.90; cows and heifers, $2.00

HOOP Receipts, 2,500 head; strong: plea
ann iignts, js.Ziifrro.zo; pncKers, o.jwo.w;
butchers and best heavy. J5.5fKH6.05.

SHEEP AND LAMB-S- Receipts, 1.5O0
nean; muraet steany; native muttons, j.zo

; mmris. jviW(tv,r; nuns ana ducks,
zj.wrM.uu; stocKers, j.i03.uo.

There was no market on 'change.

New York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 5. CATTLE Re

ceipts, none; no sales reported; the market
for dressed beef was steudy; dressed beef
native sides, B'viiSMiC per lb.; exports,
cattle and 1.5uo quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 106 head; tne market
was steady; venls sold at 1. a few graas- -
ers at $3; city dressed veals, 8412c.

HOGS Receipts, 7,700 head, all consigned
direct. v

SHEEP AND LAMBS RecelDts. 3.487
head: the sheen market was firm; the lamb
market was slightly firmer; no very prime
on sale: sheep sold at S2.9O3.60 per 100 lbs.;
lambs. $6.00(56.60, Including a car of Canadas
at 86.35: dressed mutton. 6Wii7c per lb.:
dressed lambs, general sales, 710c.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, Ia Sept. 5. (Special Tele- -

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 100; market
steady: beeves. S4.00iS6.1o: cows, bulla and
mixed, $2.50r4.00; stockers and feeders, $2.60
4)3.60; yearlings and calves, $2.5Oy3.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2.000; market 5q higher
at $5.30ft5.55; bulk, $i.40(&6.46.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
of TACPDir aAr. K PiTTT.Tn 13.

celpts. 178 head.
HOOS Receipts. Z.534 nearj; steady to do

higher; light, $5.70(36.00; medium and heavy,
15.35fi6.76.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts.

Stock In Sight.
Following1 ate the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yesterday :

, Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
1 a urairmana irw 1,010

Chicago 6"0 8,000 1.600
Kansas City 260 1,300
sr.-.- Louis... 1,6"6- 2.500 l'.SOO

pt. Joseph...., 187 2,534
Sioux City 100 tooo

Totals. 3.453 21,710 $,000

ENGLISH LOSE CUBAN TRADE

p,OBpaot of Reciprocity with Hatted
States Felt in British Coin.

merclal Circles.

LONDON. Sept. $. The report of the
British, minister at Havana, Mr. Carden

t.A , ri.. ,nr mm . .i,." v w www. w.
today.

A nvii .
between Cuba and the United States being
eventually sanctioned by congress, has not
failed to affect British trade by deterring
Cuban merchants from accepting proposals
io open up uunucn icmnun. uiiuou
manuracturera.

There can be no doubt that with or with
out the reciprocity convention British mer- -
chants have to bestir themselves if they
wish to retain their present share of Cuban
trade.

Combination alone Is likely to prove etreo--
tivo in hhuiiiihi i .v"""?""tn this part of the continent.

Reviewing Cuban trade, Mr. Carden says
Tt la encouraging to note the steady ln

crease in vegetables for export and the de
velopment of Cuba's resources other than
touuo tu "- -"

MAKES A CURIOUS GIFT

Argentln Offers to Pave Pantheon
tn Borne with Native

Woods.
i

ROME, Sept. 8. The city of Rome has
Just received tne oner or a curious girt.
which, while It haa been accepted with,i, v.. -- ....ed r,m. .muaement.' " -

The commune 6f Buenos Ayres, as a
token of Argentine friendship for Italy and

trlbut, of affection for the late King
Humbert, whose remains were burled in
the Pantheon here, has offered to pave the
plaMa of th Pantheon and the surreund
In streets with Argentine wood, which
will be kept In repair by the donors.

TO PROTECT THE WOMEN

Special Police Force tn Plain Cletaee
to Be Organised In

Berlin.

BERLIN, Sept. 5. The mlnlttry of tha
interior haa directed the police president to
organize special police, in plain clothes, to
protect women and girls from the atten- -

un" or !"0" nn the B"eet
These daylight insults are probably prac

ticed more in Berlin than in any other
continental city.

Claims Moat Be Paid.
SAN DOMINGO, Republic-- of Santo Do

mingo, Sept. 6. United States Minister
Powell arrived here today. Ha cornea to
San Domingo on a special mission to aee
that tha government carries out In full th
agreement made in 1902 In connection with
the aettlament of tha Improvement com
pany, Sala and Rol claims. Congresa hag
authorized the government to borrow $120,000
to pay urgent interior debta. The loan will
be ralaed here and will be guaranteed by
additional export due on cocoa. The coun
try ia quiet.

On In Every Three Rejected.
LONDON, Sept 8. The government aa

appointed a commission to Inquire Into the
alleged physical deterioration ot the lower
claase in the United Kingdom. Tha aub--
Ject waa brought up In the Houae of Com
mon by Sir William R. Anaon, patlla
mentary secretary to tha Board of Educa
tion, declaring 60.000 children now attend'
Ing London achoola are physically unfit for
Instruction. The director general of th
army medical aarvloe reporta that one man
In every three offered aa recrulta had to be
rejected.

Msne. Hananert Tnken to Prlaen.
PARIS, Sept I Madame Thereee Hum

bert waa taken to Freanea early today In
the prlaon ambulance. She complained of
leasees, and was placed la th infirmary.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Deorease of Surplus Beserves in New York

Bark i Feature of Week. )

MONEY GOES TO EAST, WEST AND SOUTH

lacrenae tn Bank Clearings Alleged
to Be Dae to September Settle-

ments la Progresa During;
Last Few Days.

mmmmmmmm
1 retary Shaw said:

The banks of St. Louts haveNEW Sept. $. The Financier this directly, probably $3,000,000 of the Itfl.0oo.on0
wS,lt ';. expended upon the grounds and

The notable feature of the official state- - hiirlings. and Indirectly nearly the entirement of the New York associated banks amount. In addition to this they have ad-la- st

week waa the decrease in the surplus vsnced $2t.(W or $3.0o0.no0 to conceasion-rcserv- e,

the result of an important loss In alecs. Thev nre now facing the annual de-ca- sh

caused by a large, though excep- - rnrlnd for money to move crops and
tlonal movement to for the needs shipping out from $200,000 to $S00,0fK) per day.

a local corporation, and there were also The aovernment. In a certain sense, has
comparatively large shipments of currency

the south. Influenced by Rome activity
tne movement or cotton rrom tne plan-

tations. The reduction in cash was prin-
cipally due, however, to absorptions of
money from the banks by the subtreasury,

consequence of ftsoal operations, pay-
ments through the banks for customs and
for transfers of internal revenue col-
lections from western depositories, through
their New York correspondents being
greatly in excess of current disbursements
by the treasury. The decrease In specie
was S2,zel,soo, and In legal tenaers i,on.--
making the total loss of cash $3,879,100.
which amount, it may be observed, closely
corresponds with the $3,585,200 loss to the
hanks as estimated upon tne dbbis oi me
traceable movements of money during the
week. The reaulred reserve wns reduced
$4Wi,150, through a decrease of $1,992,600 in
deposits. Deducting this sum of $4l,160
rrom the total loss or casn, leaves j,.v;,-95- 0

aa the decrease In surplus reserve,
which now is $17,296,975. Calculated upon
the basis of deposits, less thoae of $'17,234,400
nf nnhlio funds, the surplus is S26.6n5,5i5.

The statement failed to balance by $579,200,

this being the difference between the sum
of the loss of cash less the Increase of
$1,734,300 In loans, and the amount oi. tne
decrease In deposits.

The above noted expansion In the loan
Item waa moat likely due more to the ex-

tension of accommodation to mercantile
borrowers than to the stock commission
houses, and therefore, It was regarded aa
unimportant. It may be noted that the
loans $6,284,600 in excess of the de-
posits, against $2,987,000 In the previous
week.Though hiislness nn the stock exchange
was less In volume than In the week ending
August 29, the average dally clearings were
$21,000,000 greater, amounting to
the increase waa pronaniy tnrgeiy aue io
thn Rentemher settlements which Were In
progrese during the week. Though the

in aurplua reserve waa Important, as
acove notea. tner ooes not seem to ny
Indication that the movement of money for
crop purposes has begun to be large, this
being confined to shipments chiefly to the
south of not more than $800,000 so far aa
could be traced. Moreover the fact that
the treasury Is absorbing considerable sums
ought not to cause anxiety, for should
these absorptions continue to be large, the
secretarv will probably be Induced to ex-

tend relief through an Increase of deposits
of nubllo funds In the national bank de
positories. Comparisons of changes In loans
snow tnat inree or tne larger wnm in-

creased this Item by $1.500. (mo net. Five
Institutions lost $3.1on.ooo net in casn.

Railway Notes and Peraonala.
TT V Rervlss commercial attent for the

'Frisco, has returned from Sioux City.
Gerrlt Fort, assistant general passenger

agent for the Union Pacific, haa returned
from Chicago.

John Francis, general passenger agent ror
the 13. & M. has gone to the Big Horn
basin country.

The rates for the National Buttermakers--

association at Sioux Falls thla fall have
been canceled, as the convention has been
postponed until next summer, when it will
be held at 8t Lout".

The Western Pa nsenrer association has
decided to extend the length of the home-seeke- rs'

rates from September 15 to De-

cember 31. 1S8. Tickets will be sold on the
flrat and third Tuesdays of each month dur-
ing that period.

Notes from Army Headqnarters.
CaDtaln Chauneey B. Baker, quartermas

ter, U. 8. A. i was a visitor at srmv head
quarters Baiuraay, enrouia to inn vjic,
Kan.

Lieutenant I R. Day of the Fourth
tTnitt.fi states ravalrv Is a visitor at army
headquarters, enroute to Macon, Mo., where
he IS assignea io conege uuijr.

Major Henry L. Ripley, Eighth cavalry,
haa fi.n detailed aa instructor at the en
campment of the organjted militia of Okla
homa, to De neia ai uuiurie. uciuwr

Colonel George S. Anderson, Eighth cav-
alry, Jefferson barracks, has been directed
to proceed to Chicago, 111., and report to
Major General i. C. Bates for duty as a
member of a board of officers to formulate
problems for army maneuvers to be held
at Weet Point. Ky.

Millionaire la Detained.
RACINE. Wis., Sept. B. Charles Edward

Shevlln, a lumberman of Minne-
apolis, was brought here today in custody
of a deputy sheriff and applied to the cir-
cuit court for a writ of habeas corpus. He
has been detained at a sanitarium near
Lake Geneva, owing to alleged mental
trouble. .

Ocean Record la Broken.
NEW YORK. Sept. 6. The steamer St.

Louis, which arrived late last night, made
the trip from Southampton in six anys,
even hours and fortv-nln- e minutes, break

ing Ita nrevlous record of alx days, thlrteon
hours and flfty-flv- e minutes, which it made
In 1898.

MONEY FOR ST. LOUIS BANKS

Secretary of the Treasury Designates
Five In Whleh Deposits

Are to Be Made.

advanced,
YORK,

exposition

are
Boston,

are

$162,000,000;

millionaire

CHICAGO, Sept. Fhsw was
In Chicago today on his way to Teadwood,
S. P.. to attend the meeting of the Ameri-
can Mining congress. '

It Is understood that he had taken ac-

tion to relieve the St. Louis banks from
the strain Incident to expenditures on ac-

count of the Louisiana Purchase exposition.
Asked as to what action he had taken, Sec--

accepted a copartnership Interest, in the
exposition. At least, it has appropriated
$t.ono.0o( to aid the exposition. This la
available only to meet the current expendi-
tures.

To relieve the present situation I have
arranged to deposit $2,600,000 In the banks
of St. Louis. Thla would he to no ad-
vantage to the banks If they were com-
pelled to purchase government bonds as
security therefor. They have tried to bor-
row the bonds, but they are not available.

In order to assist the banks such securi-
ties aa the banks can furnleh must be ac-
cepted. The banks can furnish such se-
curities as the legislature of New York has
approved for aavlnga banks, and I have
agreed to accept the aame as security for
the $2,600,000 at 60 per cent of their par
value.

In other words, the bunks will deposit
$5,000,000 of state and municipal bonds, such
aa New York approves as security for
money belonging to widows and orphana.
And upon tills $5,000,000 the srovernment will
deposit $2,500,000. This, however. Is intended
as a temporary loan and will be gradually
recalled as the S5.ooo.000 appropriated Is ex
pended. The hnnks designated to receive
fSOO.OOO each are the State National, Third
National. Fourth National, National Bank
cf Oommcrco and Merchants Laclede Na-
tional.

Talk of State Snpervlalon.
NEW YORK. Sent. B. The concluding ses

sion for the international conaresa of actu
aries was held today, the discussion of state
supervision or lire Insurance companies he-In- g

continued try Robert W. Hann of Balti-
more, Prof. J. Howard Gore of Washington.
H. Duplnld of Paris nnd Emery McOlintock,
of New York. Dr. Ferdinand Hahn. presi-
dent of the Ormnn Actuarial society, ex-
tended an Invitation for the holding of the
next International congress In Berlin In 1906.
tne exact ante to he determined ny the

committee In consultation withfermnnent delegates. The invitation was
accepted.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DEEDS filed for record yesterday, as furn
ished ny tne Miamna Guarantee and Trustcompany, bonded abstracter, 1014 Farnam
street :

John E. George to Henry E. and
Mary eweigard, lot 16, Maloney s
add $ 200

O. C. Wilson, receiver, to S. Wright
Butler, lot 17, block 1, Avondale
Park 1

Same to same and John S. Knox, lot
16, block 1, same 1

Joseph Barker et nl. to Barker com-
pany, undivided H e4, and sH of
wi lot 1. block 139. city 1

Same to Eliza E. Barker, undivided
H of eVx lot 1. block 135; lot 6. block
1.4; n77 feet lot B. and wis feet n77
feet lot 6, block 190, except right-of-wa- y

of railroad; af.8 feet lot 8, block
201H, city of Omaha 1

Barker company to Joseph Barker,
undivided V4 s88 feet lot 8, block
201H; eH lot 1, block 135; lot 6. block
174; n77 feet lot 5, and n77 feet west
18 feet lot 6, block 190, all city of
Omaha 1

Charles A. Davis to Annie W. Wright,
lot 9, Diock 120, ana lots l, 2 ana 21,
block 115. in Dundee Place 1

David Beckett to Robert N. McCorty,
wtt lot 16, block $, Rush & Selby's
add BOO

Frank D. Brown et al. to Marv F.
Purnam, part lots 17 and 18, blook
19, Hanscom Place , 1,500

Alice Copson to Peter Nelson, part
lots 1 and 2. Redlck'a 2d add ,

B26

Anton L. Nestor and wife to Carrie
Johnson, lot 4, block Tl.' Dwight &
Lyman's add - 8,000

Mosea C. Howes to Alice E. Howea,
lot 14, block 8, Klllalde sdd. No. 1.. I

Llzxle C. Graham and husband to
Elizabeth Regner, n47 feet lot 4, .

block 5, Improvement Association
add 67B

SUCCESS
In any business depends primarily In
KNOWING the business. The speculator
must KNOW conditions that nffect prices.

We have just Issued a booklet on

CORN
HOW IT GROWS.

The Crop of 10O3 And Ita Trlee.
Ita Effect on Otber Prices.

It la written by an expert on corn cul-
ture and la worth ita weight In gold to any
ppecule t In nnJn or stocks.

BENT FREE ON REQL'EST.

The Market Chart Go.
405 Mailers fcldgr., Chicago.

The Big State Fairs.

'Nebraska, Lincoln . , . September 4-- 11

Sonth Dakota, Yankton. .Sept. 14-1-S

Colorado, Pneblo..... Sent. 11-- 18

Knnans, Topekn. ........ .Sept.
Illinois, Sprlugfleld. . , .Sept. SS-O- ot.

17. Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS, BONDS.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

We buy and sell Union Stock
Yards Stock, Stuth Omaha.

OX COMMISSION.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064

MONEY
CAN BE HADE
by laTMtiDt In GRAIN at prneant prlca.

j DOLLAR WHEAT
18 IN 8IOHT. Now t. th. tlm. to art ea
tb. MARKET tfor th. adranee Uk.s pl.oa.

ITRADERS'CRAIN book 1

CONTAINS INVALUABLE INFORMATION
THE I'RKSRNT MARKITT. how to

4..I on margins 4k Doubl. Your lumtmrnl.

I IT IS SENT FRfcE. 1
MaBBHSBaaaaaaiaBBaaHBaBBBBaBBBHaaauK..

line Inrriteil en te araln ansa., a ir. rV "I
$H0 on .rery .(tv.no. ot 2c

WR1TR AT ONCB tor BOOKLET " '

KET LETTER.

WESTERN GRAIN & COMMISSION u
(Incoroorsted.)

Suite 119 US Vsi Buret! Street, CkcafO, III.

Buy Josephine Gold & Copper
Mining; Company s Stock at
I3i Cents Per Share Cash.

or JJBO.OO per thousand In paymentg
of $7.60 down and $7.50 per month per
thousand.

The company owna about 300 acres
of ground located near Fresco tt,
Arizona, In one of the greatest gold
and copper producing ore cones of the
world, in which are located auch fa-

mous mines as the United Verde, the
Congress and others. Josephine has
passed beyond the stages ot a pros-
pect and Is now a shipping mine; la
equipped with a steam holist and shaft
is now 226 feet deep, with the best
ore showing In the bottom yet en-

countered In the mine.
Arizona is the coming copper sec-

tion of the Union and I believe that
Investors who buy Josephine stock at
present prices, will make enormoua
prollta both on account of the advance
In the stock, and from large dividends,
ure body already developed 9 feet
wide, 210 feet long and !i2B feet in
depth. Plenty of wood and water on
property. Kirst enr load or ore Just
phlpped to tho smelter. References:
Western Bank of Denver, Colorodo,
or National Bank of Prescott, Arizona.
Write for full particulars.

Herbert S. Shaw,
14 and 15 Brown Palace Hotel,

DENVER, COLO.

The Merchants
National Bank
of Omaha, Neb.

U. S. DipMlOry

Capital and Surplus, $600,000
HAIUC MURPHY, Pret. BEN. B. WOOD, V. Pru.

LUTHEI DRAKE, Ca ihltr.
FRANK T. HAMILTON. Atit. ashler.

Rscalre socounu of banks, ban leant, eortor-atloa- s,

firms sad Indlviaoals aa favorable
terms.

Foreign Eichanao bought ana sold.
' Latum ot Cnrtit Issued, amiable in all

parte ot the world.
Interest paid on Time Certlfleetes of Deposit.
Collections made promptly and aoonoiuluall.
Vi request correspondence.

COX-ADA- COMMISSION CO
LEVI COX. J. D. ADAMS.

Grain, Provisions and Stock Brokers.
Rooms 8 N. T. Life Pidg., Omaha, Neb.

We deal in 1,000-bush- el lotg of grain; 10
shares ptocka and upward. Continuousquotations in grain, stock and cotton.Correspondents Christie Grain and StockCo., Kansas (lit 3', Mo.

Your palronxge ia solicited. Tel. 1911.

WEARE GRAIN CO.
110-11- 1 Board of Trad.

OMAHA, NEB.
W. E. Ward, Manager. Tel. lBl

The detailed prospectus of The Twentieth Century Farmef
for the year 1903-- 4 will be issued shortly, but in the interval Ita
publishers desire to announce that the steady improvement,
shown in that publication from its inception will be still more
marked in the coming twelve months, keeping fully abreast with
the rapidly expanding subscription list and the regularly increas-
ing advertising patronage. The Twentieth Century Farmer has
forged to the front as the most up-to-dat- e- and popular agricul-
tural weekly in the country, typical in every feature of the push
and enterprise of the western farmer. It will app?al to every
member of the farmer's family and to every one interested in
rural pursuits with special emphasis on the great' stock raising
industry. None of the other departments of agriculture, how
ever, are neglected and the whole tone of the paper is directed
toward broadening and uplifting life and work on the farm. Tho
big state fairs are now coming on. The Twentieth Century Farmer
will be represented at each of them by a competent staff and will
review in successive issues the progress reflected in the exhibits.
Those who are not familiar with the paper should write for
sample copies, and advertising rates. No one interest'edin west-

ern agriculture can afford to go without reading The Twentieth
Century Fanner from, week to week and no one who wants to
reach the most' intelligent members of the farming communities
of Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Colorado and adjoining states can afford not to use its advertis-
ing columns.

Twenfeth Century Farmer, Omaha.
One Dollar a Yar.


